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Abstract—Knowledge plays a key role within research, 
development and education. One of the major challenges for 
knowledge management is to select the right knowledge 
from numerous sources, including know - how of individu-
als, and to transform it into useful, practicable knowledge. 
The focus should always be on supporting strategic organ-
isational goals. In this context, from the organisation’s stra-
tegic point of view, it is very important to link an institu-
tional knowledge management system with the knowledge 
management systems of individuals. This paper presents 
personalised IT - support for knowledge management 
within industrial R&D and especially for teaching and 
learning. The support is based on the use of a long term 
developed in - house software that enables individuals 
(managers and teachers) to process and manage knowledge 
on their desktop computers in a user friendly way. Within 
the implementation of “Technology - enhanced learning” at 
the Faculty of Materials Science and Technology, a pre - 
programmed work environment called BIKE (Batch Infor-
mation and Knowledge Editor) was developed. However, 
this desktop environment works also as a teacher’s person-
alized knowledge management system. It is programmed by 
the lead author of this paper who is a teacher; therefore the 
outcomes into teaching bachelor students are implemented 
directly into the classroom. The paper also presents how 
such IT - support complements, at a personalized level, the 
existing organizational knowledge management tool known 
as the university’s Academic Information System. Some 
examples from teaching are presented, communication 
channels (teacher - student forums) were also mentioned as 
a part of the teacher’s knowledge management personalised 
system. In this case, the BIKE environment is demonstrated 
as an alternative to learning management systems based on 
the so called WEB 2.0 technologies. 
Index Terms—component; knowledge management, knowl-
edge management system, technology - enhanced learning, 
educational technology, computer assisted learning 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Knowledge management (KM) is a relatively new field 
that began to form in the 90's, especially in industry, fol-
lowing this it spread to the other sectors, including univer-
sities. During its development, IT tools for KM were also 
developed, such as the database technology in the form of 
information systems that worked on a companies' intranet 
at the beginning, then KM systems and other internet 
applications, e.g. eLearning tools, WEB 2.0 semantic 
approaches, grid technology, clouds with redepositories, 
etc.   However,  despite  the  huge  IT  progress,  the basic 
TABLE I.  KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT ITEMS 
KM in Industry KM in Education 
Organisation - customer oriented 
Technology - ICT 
Solutions - production, services 
Organisation - student oriented 
Technology - ICT 
Solutions - teaching, learning 
 
function of knowledge in KM is always the same. This 
means, the basic issue is still set to deliver, bring and 
provide the right knowledge to the right person at the right 
time and place. One of the major challenges is also to 
select the right knowledge and information from numer-
ous sources and to transform it into useful, practicable 
knowledge (from an organisation’s strategic point of 
view).  
One must be aware, that KM is a set of activities and 
processes that are however always in relation to knowl-
edge and about knowledge. Therefore, the solving of KM 
is commonly covered with more than one piece of soft-
ware. In addition, the term knowledge includes various 
categories of knowledge. In the engineering education of 
bachelor students engineering knowledge is important. To 
develop successful KM - the software requires one to 
accept technical, organisational and solution know - how. 
This is illustrated in table 1. There is a similarity of the 
KM function in industry and also its function in educa-
tion. Logically, the focus and solutions are different. In 
both cases, knowledge plays a key role (essentially, stu-
dents are “customers” of the teacher). KM is more about 
people than technology; however, the role of the technol-
ogy is mainly to enable knowledge - sharing, or to support 
knowledge workers at an operational level. Despite the 
need to support strategic organisational goals, personnel 
KM tools (software) should be created and linked with the 
organisation’s tools, i. e. the knowledge management 
system. 
In the first case, database technology was adapted to the 
needs of the R&D laboratory according to the immediate 
market requirements (2000 - 2005). Thus, the target was 
to survive, to be sustainable and competitive; the KM 
approach was customer oriented. In the second case, the 
IT support (2006 - 2012) was targeted on improving the 
quality of bachelors’ teaching in order to eliminate the 
weaknesses in chemistry, English language and writing 
semester projects. In both cases the IT support for KM 
was subordinated and adapted to strategic objectives of 
the organisation’s quality policy.  
What should be emphasised, this was a bottom - up 
personalised concept. The in - house developed IT appli-
cation was named by laboratory staff as WritingPad 
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(Zapisnik) because “they wanted to write the technical 
and customer oriented notes in a shared work environ-
ment”. WritingPad was then further modified at the uni-
versity within the bachelors’ teaching. This resulted 
gradually in the development of the pre - programmed 
work environment of BIKE (Batch Information and 
Knowledge Editor).  
II. SOME ASPECTS OF KNOWLEDGE 
Knowledge plays a key role within research, develop-
ment, innovation and education. This affects individuals 
and a company’s or university’s level of the shared know 
- how. One must understand such terms as KM, KM sys-
tems, or the knowledge transfer, acquisition, creation, 
sharing, dissemination, conversion, etc. However, knowl-
edge has different meanings from the various points of 
view belonging to knowledge management, information 
and communication, education or philosophy, where indi-
viduals need to have a large amount of knowledge at their 
disposal. One can understand Data as numbers, short 
strings (e.g. facts), Information as data put into context, 
and Knowledge as a set of information put into context 
with experience, judgement, skills and decision making. 
For example, in the Oxford Dictionary 
(http://oxforddictionaries.com), knowledge can be “the 
sum of what is known”, “information held on a computer 
system”. This is very a good and understandable from a 
laic point of view. 
Moreover, when working with knowledge it is linked to 
the mental processes of the human mind. This complicates 
IT support when treating knowledge as a significant per-
sonal and organizational resource. However, the issue of 
KM and IT approaches for KM and Learning is suffi-
ciently described in the literature. One can obtain a quick 
overview from the resources in [1 - 5] in terms of knowl-
edge and in [6 - 9] in terms of technology.  In view of this 
paper, it is important that the so - called explicit knowl-
edge can be written in various IT formats (e.g., technical 
documents, rules, standards, requirements - teaching texts 
and e - learning material). Therefore, they are easily 
transmittable. The second part of knowledge considered to 
be tacit (hidden) is essentially stored in the minds of man-
agers, teachers and students. This tacit knowledge has 
great importance in business and education, especially 
when assuming it to be converted into explicit knowledge 
and shared for the benefit of an organisation. Despite the 
fact that some authors argue that, how it results already 
from the principle of their definition, the tacit knowledge 
cannot be fully captured and so converted to become 
explicit [4], the majority of researchers in KM consider a 
balance of tacit and explicit knowledge as a key to the 
success of the company.  
To better understand this contribution one should know 
that this IT approach for KM in the R&D laboratory and 
at the university was primarily solved on an empirical 
basis, i. e. without knowing that that such terms exist, 
such as: knowledge management, technology - enhanced 
learning or eLearning. The industrial stage, therefore, was 
understood as the processing of data and information. The 
starting point was, as mentioned above, that the laboratory 
staff wanted to work with texts and not only with testing 
data.  
On the other hand, in real practice, one has to work 
with various categories of information and knowledge and 
one needs to process a vast quantity of this in one’s daily 
work. After experiences obtained in industry with mass 
information processing, a similar approach regarding 
knowledge was needed. Due to this knowledge was de-
fined as being a set of information that is structured and 
unstructured with a specified content stored in one row of 
the knowledge table and with a default structure [10]. This 
enables an individual (teacher, student, researcher) to 
utilize the huge power of database technologies and exist-
ing programming languages. In this context, the batch 
knowledge paradigm was formulated which is other than 
the conventional paradigm that uses a relation database 
model. More detailed information can by found in papers 
presented on conferences in the USA and Australia [10 - 
12].  
Such a formulation of knowledge is not antagonising to 
any knowledge approach from an informatics or laics 
point of view. For example, this enables one to “make 
whatever” with knowledge, including converting tacit 
knowledge into explicit knowledge. So in our case, infor-
mation is understood as the “most simple knowledge” and 
data as the “simplest information”. Hence, in engineering 
education it is understandable enough that the most primi-
tive knowledge can be understood 3,14 - 9,806 m s-1 - 1,6 
x 10-19 C -6,023 x 1023 mol-1 - 96 485 C mol-1 (the known 
constants). 
In this context, BIKE works as a personalised system -
work environment for mass information and knowledge 
processing. Because there are many existing areas or 
processes based on using knowledge such an approach is 
universal. This means, the in - house developed system is 
suitable for the support of teaching and learning, self-
study, knowledge management and decision making, etc. 
(everywhere if knowledge is used). For example, one 
must realise that KM is basically a set of procedures and 
processes. Therefore, it only depends on the individual 
user as to how one applies BIKE or WritingPad.  
Regarding this, WritingPad was at the disposal of stu-
dents performing diploma works. Some of them have 
produced eLearning or teaching material (e. g., a manual 
for Windows 7) or a personnel information system (for 
cutting fluids, occupational health and safety). One of 
them has solved the transfer of engineering texts (content) 
from printed scientific books - from before the Internet 
era, up till the teaching in the classroom with computers.  
Now, when the participatory action research on tech-
nology - enhanced learning (TEL) is more systematic, it is 
also inspired by biochemical processes running in cells of 
living systems - but it is not any neural works approach. 
Hence, even if one can say, that BIKE is a personnel KM 
system, in reality this differs from other informatics tools 
described in literature for KM. However, due to its multi-
purpose functions, it covers many technological issues of 
KM.  
III. THE KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT IN IDUSTRY 
The application known as WritingPad was originally 
developed for information processing (KM) within an 
industrial R&D laboratory. By using this application the 
laboratory’s information system was developed and pre-
sented for auditors as evidence of a laboratory’s documen-
tation, management and control according to the standards 
of ISO EN 9001 and ISO EN 17025 (Figure 1). The sys-
tem had approximately two thousand files. In this case, 
WritingPad  worked as  a supportive  informatics tool for  
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Figure 1.  Navigation screenshot of the laboratory’s information sys-
tem. 
the conversion of tacit knowledge into explicit knowl-
edge, and the recording and sharing of explicit knowledge 
within a customer oriented KM.  
The function of a laboratory’s KM is clearer from the 
screenshot in Figure 1. This comprises of icons for Out-
puts - Databases - Standards and Internal rules - Market-
ing - Directives - Publications, etc. (in 2004, this was the 
off - line KM system). 
In the area of KM, a result is always important in order 
to show if the knowledge management approach was 
effective. In this case, the main role of this type of KM 
was to keep the laboratory sustainable and to be competi-
tive. At the time, the Surface treatment department 
launched corrosion tests (e. g. STN ISO 9227 - NSS, VDA 
621 - 415, VW PV 1210) and customers were mainly sub - 
deliverers for the automotive industry or petrochemical 
companies. Thus, the strategic goal was focused on in-
creasing the corrosion tests quality. This required the 
laboratory to transform the common KM level and focus it 
more on the customer needs, i. e. to also integrate cus-
tomer knowledge into management process. Concurrently 
there was a specific problem related to corrosion tests’ 
conditions and test reports, because the dealers of the 
automotive companies did not understand the issue of 
corrosion testing (however, they ordered tests by the labo-
ratory). This meant that laboratory staff had to also study 
and understand technical documents and standards of 
companies.  
To be sustainable and to fulfil all of the above men-
tioned requirements, basically, three categories of KM had 
to be continuously solved - KM for common managerial 
tasks (e. g. decision making, marketing), for corrosion 
tests issued, and for the integrating of customers' KM 
(language support, consultation tasks). The database ap-
plication WritingPad worked as a support tool for all of 
the three KM categories. In this contribution, there is not 
enough space for describing the successful case study, 
however, in this case, by using the IT support (Writing-
Pad) the laboratory with 5 to 7 people got from a common 
company’s level to national and international R&D pro-
jects, even to the 5th Framework Programme EU (e.g., 
Corr &Tests project proposal was submitted in 2000). 
IV. TECHNOLOGY - ENHNACED LEARNING  
The further development of the application of Writing-
Pad continued within the implementation of Technology - 
enhanced learning at the Slovak University of Technol-
ogy - Faculty of Materials Science and Technology. This 
resulted in the development of the pre - programmed 
environment called BIKE (Batch Information and Knowl-
edge Editor). For this purpose, the definition of knowl-
edge was stated (suitable from the informatics and educa-
tional point of view) and a new paradigm for batch 
knowledge processing was formulated (the paradigm of 
batch processing is different from the conventional rela-
tional database).  
Thus, knowledge is defined as a set of structured and 
unstructured information with a specified content stored in 
one row of the database table with a default structure. This 
approach allows for individual users to benefit from the 
power of the conventional relation database management 
system (RDBMS) and to work with huge amounts of 
knowledge just as with the rows of the database table, e. g. 
in order to automate a teacher's activities.  
BIKE is programmed by the lead author of this paper 
who is a teacher; therefore the outcomes in teaching were 
implemented directly into classrooms. Thanks to this 
specialization, the results of these applications in teaching 
could gradually be presented at conferences focused on 
computer - enhanced engineering education within the 
USA (WCECS, ICEIC), Australia (AaeE) and the EU 
(ICL - IGIP, IGIP - SEFI, DAAM). 
A. The technology - driven phase of technology - 
enhanced learning 
The existence of the BIKE work environment enables 
the teacher to solve the first stage of processing the 
knowledge flow between information sources and the 
knowledge tables. The user outputs are directed both to 
the BIKE environment and to the browsable hypertext 
format - the default is set to Internet Explorer and Opera. 
During the previous five years, a virtual learning space 
with learning texts and libraries was created within the 
technology - driven phase of technology - enhanced learn-
ing. The further approach was then focused on the educa-
tional - driven approach. A personal social network 
teacher - students was programmed due to communication 
and feedback and a set of informatics tools were created 
for teaching support (e.g. virtual calculation of space - the 
chemical calculatrice).  
In our case, the technology - driven approach is the bot-
tom - up concept, because this approach was developed by 
the writing of programming codes primarily according to 
needs of researchers (in industry) or teachers and students 
(in university). For example, if they needed to work out 
(transfer) tacit or explicit knowledge the appropriate items 
were developed and added to the user menu. From an 
informatics point of view, this approach is presented in 
Figure 2, thus, as the teacher’s KM system.  
The mentioned personal social network is depicted as 
the triangle that links the teacher with students through 
communication channels. Each study course has its own 
channel. The virtual learning space is at the faculty’s 
server. Nowadays, there is approximately five thousand 
various files in this space. This means that KM in educa-
tion is also about how to organize and maintain many 
documents (this involves more files than was included in 
the above mentioned information system of the R&D 
laboratory).  
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Figure 2.  Teacher’s personalised knowledge management system. 
 
Figure 3.  Linking BIKE with the university’s system about publica-
tions. 
Another example of personalised KM using BIKE in a 
university’s environment is illustrated in Figure 3. This 
shows how the lead author extracts published data from 
the university’s database (this is suitable for higher man-
agement to have in order to view the publication perform-
ance of its staff). One can very quickly obtain information 
about one’s own publications from the database in each 
year separately or as a summary (“Alles - All”). 
B. The educational - driven phase of technology - 
enhanced learning 
The empirical, so called participatory action research, 
has shown that the work of university teachers when using 
engineering knowledge is highly sophisticated. From an 
informatics perspective, this means that support of mental, 
learning activities and teaching is characterized by the use 
of unstructured information and knowledge. Thus, each 
type of learning activity should be studied, analysed (re-
peatability, elements, action sequences), this is the basis 
of the programming codes. In this case, there is an advan-
tage that the researcher works both as the teacher and the 
programmer because one can write programming codes 
from the ground up for teaching bachelors according to 
their actual needs.  
In this context, two elements come into play in practice. 
One is that the teacher has to select different didactic 
approaches (teaching methods) to address communication 
with students due to feedback. The second element is that 
it should be focused on the automation of all kinds of 
normal teaching activities, they are always consisting of 
sequences of sub - activities’ steps. However, as the 
teacher plays a key role technology must adapt to his 
teaching, not contrary to this. This is the principle of any 
automation solution within TEL. Computer aided educa-
tion should be focused on those two elements on both 
levels of educational quality and automation activities of 
the teacher and students. If we hold to technology - en-
hanced Learning, the priority must be given to the educa-
tion (pedagogically) - driven, see the same conclusion in 
[6]. Therefore, the mechanical application of some exist-
ing general software (e.g., Learning Management System, 
so called Web 2.0 technologies) is not possible.  
In practice, only the bottom - up concept could reveal in 
teaching practice that the “dead” teaching material stored 
on the internet or computers must be “revived” by a 
teacher in the classroom. Hence, by the solving of the 
education - driven approach for TEL, it was needed to be 
enlarged by programming communications channels, so 
called study courses’ Forums. This means that the integra-
tion of both teaching instructions and teaching materials 
into these channels was a necessity for each course of 
study. Figure 4 and Figure 5 show how it works.  
For example, the arrows between the “TEL" - informa-
tion sources on the university server and study courses 
illustrate the way of this integration. As depicted, there are 
several categories of the sources, i. e. teaching texts, 
documents (files), tools, calculation area and also tests. 
These are on the internet and other Knowledge base - 
sources can also be stored in the knowledge tables of the 
mentioned BIKE environment. Another arrow from the 
study course 4 to study course 5 illustrates that, e.g., writ-
ten by a student from the study program Programming 
language (an exe - file written in C++ language) was then 
used by students from other bachelor course of study in 
writing semester works. In other words, the student has 
participated in the preparation of teaching material. From 
an educational point of view, the channels work as teach-
ing tools and from a KM point of view, they work for the 
conversion, transfer and sharing of tacit and explicit 
knowledge.  
Figure 4 illustrates the knowledge flow through com-
munication channels of the five courses of study (Chemis-
try, Environmental protection, Occupational health and 
safety, Programming language and Semester projects), as 
well, through the channels dedicated for diploma works, 
or for a teacher’s collaboration in projects together with 
industry.  
Figure 5 illustrates in detail some content of one of the 
communication channels between a teacher and students 
writing diploma works. It illustrates examples of shared 
retrieval results (on the top), internet outputs from di-
ploma works (in the middle) and an area with instructions 
and information exchange (at the bottom). 
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Figure 5.  Example of the content of the communication channels 
between teacher and students writing diploma works. 
Figure 6 shows another example of teaching material 
generated by BIKE. In this example, firstly, virtual 
chemical calculatrice was selected using this material, 
then when clicking on the calculatrice students could 
calculate and train the Nernst equation (Electrochemistry). 
Figure 7 shows another category of using BIKE for the 
assessment and grading of students by the teacher. In this 
case, the teacher has transferred students’ data from the 
university’s Academic Information System into one’s 
work environment, then assigned points for each student 
(top), then selected from the user menu the calculation 
and HTML options and finally has obtained browsable 
results (down). 
The importance of such a personal approach for KM is 
also emphasised in the actual literature, e.g., in an ex-
ploratory study related to roles and values of personal 
knowledge management [13]. This paper can also be 
understood  as  a  contribution  to  be  beyond  such  ap-  
 
 
Figure 6.  Example of the teaching material and chemical calculatrice 
for the study course of Chemistry. 
 
Figure 7.  Linking BIKE with the Academic Information System. 
 
Figure 8.  Example of teachers’ personal notes from retrieval. 
proaches, such as a personal learning environment [14]. 
Maybe, just another example should be given to better 
understand the teacher’s role and issues in KM, as shown 
in Figure 8. 
More examples could be presented from the portfolio of 
outputs into teaching and learning in bachelors’ engineer-
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ing teaching, including support for self - study, decision 
making, technical language teaching, blended learning, 
active learning, etc. However, the above mentioned ex-
amples should be enough to demonstrate the importance 
of building a KM approach from the teacher’s point of 
view in such organisations as universities. It should be 
also mentioned, in this context, that the KM issue is more 
complex than as it is stated in the existing ICT terminol-
ogy. For example, the described personalised approach for 
KM performed by the BIKE can also cover other issues 
such as personal learning environments, educational data 
mining, decision making and educational software, etc. 
For example, Figure 9 shows one such example from the 
analysis of the structure of keywords in the joined ICL - 
IGIP conference which was held in Villach, Austria [15]. 
The “educational data mining” analysis resulted into 
“knowledge” where the frequency of the occurrence of 
keywords in more than two hundred contributions was 
very low. In other words, a very large amount of key - 
worded categories were found. 
V. CONCLUSIONS  
The computer support for the knowledge management 
within R&D and Education when using the in - house 
software BIKE, as a personalised work environment, was 
briefly described. In both cases (R&D laboratory, fac-
ulty’s department) this resulted in increasing the organisa-
tional quality level, i. e. from an organisation’s units 
which operated on the common level to the international 
R&D level. 
In this paper, especially the approach for KM and learn-
ing, it was explained on the basis of a practical solution 
for balanced education - driven and technology - driven 
approach in technology - enhanced learning, including the 
presentation of several examples from teaching in a class-
room with computers. The function of communication 
channels within engineering courses of study (teacher - 
student forums) was mentioned as a part of the teacher’s 
personalised KM system. These channels were pro-
grammed due to the need to revive the “dead” learning 
material in virtual learning space or a knowledge database 
and to solve educational aspects based on the automation 
of teaching processes.  
Such an approach within the bachelors teaching prac-
tice enabled the teacher to implement new innovative 
teaching methods, or students to participate directly in the 
research on computer assisted learning. What is important 
is that the processing of tacit and explicit knowledge and 
organisation of it by BIKE enabled the teacher to link his 
 
Figure 9.  Example from the analysis of the structure of keywords (ICL 
- IGIP conference in Villach, 2012 ) - BIKE environment. 
personal KM system with the university’s learning and 
management system (this also supports a teacher’s deci-
sion making). Due to this in - house IT support for KM 
and knowledge construction being based on the automa-
tion of “working with knowledge”, the next research on 
the personalised KM will be a “never -ending” story. 
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